
Vass and Community. Ridge Springs, S. C„ spent the lat-

• 1  ̂ >, • u u her mother,
The revival services, which are be- Mrs. D. C. McGill. Mr. McGill of

..ig held at the Vass Methodist church Rolesville, was a t home for the
are being well attended. Rev. Guy end also.
Hamilton, of New Bern, is b ring ing! W. D. Smith returned Friday night 
helpful gospel messages each evening from a business trip  to Florida 
at 7:30 o^clock. P rayer services are Arch McKeithan, of Aberdeen, was 
held each morning a t 10 o’clock a t . a  visitor in town a day last week 
the church, and Rev. Mr. McRae is* Mrs. A. M. Cameron and children 
leading in a study of the book of Marian and Angrus McKay, spent last 
Acts. Mr. McRae is also conducting. week end with Dr. and Mrs. McKay 
this study during the chapel services of Buie's Creek. '
at the Vass-Lakeview school. | Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Moffitt and Mr

Miss Georgia Belle Morgan, of Rt. and Mrs. Ben Smith, of Sanford, were 
1, spent Tuesday night with ....................

TOE PI1.0T, a Paper WtthTharacter. Vass, Nmth CaroHn«^

Bibba Keith.
Miss recent visitors in town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McLean and» ATxiD. o, u .  iYicLiean and
Mr. and Mrs. John Gaddy and chil- M argaret McLean, of Cameron,

<iren, of Raeford, were dinner g u e s t s v i s i t o r s  in town Saturday eve- 
■f M r nnH IVfrS. A. K". T’hnTYi'nanTi f i im  ning.of Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Thompson Sun-

Misses Beulah McLean, Virginiaday.
Miss Nobe Thompson, of Southern ' f M a r g a r e t  McLeod and

Pines, is visiting in her old home • ’ t> ’ spent Thursday evening
neighborhood, the Cranes Creek com- 
munity.

Miss Elizabeth McCraney enter
tained a number of her little friends 
on Monday afternoon. of this week, 
the occasion being her tenth birthday 
anniversar>\ Various games were 
played and the little people later en
joyed delicious refreshm ents.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Smith, Misses 
Agnes Smith and Marie Newton and 
Mrs. R. L. Oldham spent Tuesday af
ternoon in Fayetteville.

Miss Annie McGill, who teaches a t

Mr and Mrs. D. A. Smith enter- Uncle Robert Hanna passed away a t 
tamed a t a  dinner party on Monday his home here afte r an illness of sev- 
of this week in honor of the 57th 'eral months. Both were interred in 
birthday anniversary of Mr. Smith’s the Lakeview Cemetry.

w l^ M r ^ n 'd  /smkTT
McMillan, Mrs Sarah Ma”g L  m1  U ^ ^ n ^ T t h e  MTk r* n/r / f i i  1 evening a t tne nome of Mrs. D. C.
N N McGill. The devotionals were led by

M cUan “  read!
R f l ’ f  r. . « . "®''e by Mrs. N. N. Mc-

waT a  b u ^ n l ',? ^  D. Monroe. Mrs. J.
^ as  business visitor m town Tues-|M . Tyson and Mrs. W. D. McCraney

Mr and Mrs n  A m t uv ! appointed a t delegates from the 
«,ii^ nr J «  , McLauchlin,; Vass society to attend th„ Presbvter-
with Mr. an4 Mrs A. D. McLauchlin 1 ial which meet* n , . ^  i T  a m 
and little Miss Mary McLauchlin Iti, .  7  t  j  ^  . **

were recent dinner guests o f M r i l i d  I
Mrs. L. L. Thomas, of Jonesboro.
Mrs. Thomas is a sister of Mrs. A. D. 
McLauchlin A fter enjoying a regu
lar spread,^’ the entire party motored 
to the Buchanan hom^ in Broadway, 
where they spent a most delightful 
afternoon.

i\>r Mrs. W. J. Cameron and
X* .  Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Smith spent Sun-

i T S t T -  n r  r ^ . Q     J .    . . .
p 4- ^ q. xv. j^mitn Spent Sun-
B om , of Cameron, spent Monday day afternoon a t the home of Mr 
With Mrs. H. A. Borst. —•_ /-»— .

Brewer, returned on Tuesday of last 
week from the Central Carolina hos
pital in Sanford.

On Thursday evening: little  Bion 
(Brewer was given a shower by the 
ladies of the Presbyterian Auxiliary, 
of which his m other is a  member. 
The little fellow received a  number of 
beautiful and useful gifts.

♦♦

Pine R ite  Lots
The Contract has been let for the laying of water lines 

to Pine Ridge Lots. The electric and telephone lines are
H already there.
H♦♦

I  To the business and professional men and to the tourist 
♦♦
H who bought lots in this new colony on the opening sale 

H this is a fulfillment of the guarantee made to them at the 

I  time they bought.

I

To the tourist or business man desiring a home site 

equivalent to two town lots in size, on a pine studded hill

side bathed in the Southern sun, and in a section re

stricted to beautiful homes only, it is an additional in

centive to investigate and to buy.

Lots with 100 feet frontage, with water, lights and 

telephone, near the Southern Pines Country Club and in 

a restricted residential section of the Mid South Resort 

Community at $600. Easy Terms.

For further information call

D. D. Shields Cameron
Agrent

Southern Pines, N. C.
Town Real Estate. Hunting Lands Insurance.

Q. ■■ ■  Johnie Cameron, a t Swann
Mrs. Stacy Brewer and baby, Bion Station. Mrs. Cameron had not been 
rewer. returno/l «■« of * _______ ^at all well for several days.

Mra. W. B. Graham, Gerald and 
Bernice Graham spent a day of last 
week in Raleigh.

W H. Keith, local Chevrolet dealer, 
spent the first of the week in Char
lotte.

Mrs. G. W. Griffin, Mrs. W. H. 
Keith and Bryce Griffin were Carth
age visitors Tuesday afternoon.

T. C. Gaddy and Mrs. Charlie Boaz, 
of Cameron, visited Mrs. A. K 
Thompson Monday.

Albert Graham spent last week in 
Charlotte.

A. Cameron and N. N. McLean vis
ited Mrs. Johnie Cameron, of Swann 
Station, Monday.

Two highly respected colored citi
zens of our town have passeid away 
within the past few days. Last week 
Lizzie McKeithen, better known as 
“Sis” McKeithen, succumbed to an a t
tack of Dneumonift.

Attention Farmers!
To save your meat use Anti- 

Skipper Compound. On sale at 
Wiggins' Drug Store. Large size 
can, $1.25; small size can, 75c.

Pag^

DID YOU SAY CHARACTER?

Probably no word in our language 
needs more to be given thought, made
prominent, and emphasized in the 
press than character. From the se
lection of President to a traffic offi
cer a t a street crossing the process of 
selection must never overlook charac
ter. Character in the saleswoman in 
the mercantile establishment serves 
the business and the purchaser by 
having just tha t little quality—char
acter is her most valuable asset on 
which to base wages. Character in a 
bank or insurance company is a sy
nonym for million of credit. Charac
ter in a President means stability for 
the nation.

FOR SALE]—White Wyandotte eggs 
for hatching; ?1 for 15. Mrs. W. 
F. Alexander, Vass, N. C.

BANK OF PINEHURST
PINEHURST, N. C.

The buyer asked the price.
The merchant named a figure.
The buyer thought it a little high.
The merchant asked, “When do you want to pay?”
“Check when I buy,” said the buyer.
And that made the biggest difference in the world.
A check when you buy always gets the low price, 

for money in the bank is a great argument.
The dollar that you do not need at once helps to 

make a bank balance that lets you pay with a check 
when you buy. The man who pays with checks does 
not worry about hard times.

Carry an account with the

BANK OF PINEHURST
PINEHURST, N. C.

THEN YOU GET THE
LOW PRICE WHEN YOU BUY.

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY
SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY

Trains leave Southern Pines acoDrding to the follow
ing schedule, corrected to Jan. 2, 1928.

SOUTHBOUND
No. 5 Due 5:54 A. M.

for Monroe, Charlotte, A t
lanta, Birmingham.
No. 191 Due 8:32 A. M.

For Columbia, Savannah, 
Jacksonville and all Florida 
points.

No. 11 Due 7:02 P. M.
For Monroe, Charlotte, A t

lanta, Birmingham.
No. 3 Due 7:48 P. M.

For Columbia, Savannah, 
Jacksonville and all Florida 
points.

J. T. WEST,
IMvision Passenger Agent.

NORTHBOUND

No. 12 Due 8:32 A. M.
Local for Raleigh, Portsmouth

No. 4 Due 9:22 A. M.
Raleigh, Richmond, Washing

ton, New York.

No. 192 Due 7:48 P. M.
For Richmond, Washington, 
New York.

No. 6 Due 11:24 P. M.
For Raleigh, Portsmouth, 
Richmond, W ashington and 
New York.

D G. STUTZ, 
Agent.

Spring Fabrics in our

Dress Goods Department
Plaza Pongee Prints.

Absolutely fast color, in attractive and

neat pattrens.

25c per yard.

Ma)^ower Crepe.

Silk and cotton mixed. Just the cloth 

for an inexpensive dress up dress.

69c per yard.

Tubcilla.
A silky finished material. Durable and 

neat in design. Splendid for house or

street dresses.

50c per yard.

Silk Pongee.
Nothing more serviceable and cooler. 

Colors old rose, ivory and natural.

75c and $1.25 per yard.

SoHd Color Materials
Sun Tub Suiting, Soisette, Broad Cloth and Linen in most all

colors. These cloths are suitable for most all purposes.

Give us your orders for Easter Flowers.

Representative of J. J. Fallon & Company, Florists.

Vass Mercantile Co.
Dependable Quality Always
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